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HODOOaOBOOOOOOOODODCOCOOQis a Republican, but he docs not claim
to have been acting for the PresidentHEWS. oA Nice Lot

of those

Rubber Stamps,
I am now prepared to furnish Rubbei

:t Stamps, Seal Presses, Pads, etc-.-, on ahon
notice. HTLeave orders at Journal Of-fi-

the pnoo will be RlonT.
Family Printing Ontfltg-cha- nge tt

- any member of the familys' name, com
v piete with INDELIBLE ink, only Mo.

A. ROBERTS, with Journal 9u
n Tea mkY "t Jr gxBig

Is of 1
o u
O JLm !E"--LSliS-

SS

Imported,
Frencli Peas.

2 Cans for 25c.
FINEST ON EAliTH. Excel onr

. Green Peas. GIVE Til KM A

TRIAL. '
,

3T Reference to parties who hare
bought. -

F. ULRICH'S
GBOCEBY,

"

Phone 61. ' 40 Middle St
The Ding-le- Bill seems assured and

all American as well as Foreign mer-
chandise will command increased

D

D
o
o
D
o
D

There was never
Choice Stock of

cpdimo
I IIIMU

fgm

q collected together under our roof as
0 you will iind now. To g-3-

t the BEST
at tho LOWEST PRICE has been our
aim. To make this store THE STORE
FOK THE PEOPLE,

Drcssi ig Well
- , )g ao art, and the man who

lias hit garments made to measure
by us has found the key to 'hat art.
It doesn't require any arguing to

ssuow you that vou can set a bitter
' fit and more style in a suit or over-- '
coat when they are moulded to )oa.

F. M. Chadwick.
01 Middle Street;

business methods, by honest adver-- q

tising-- , by carotui attention to every
O detail looking- - to the interest of our
O customers, is our business motto.
f We hoped to unfold this week some- -

EVERY T

when he offered the resolution, although
it is generally understood thnl Mr. Mc

iCinlcy favors the idea.
A Populist statement signed by all the

Senators and Representatives of thi
party, issued this week, shows that they
stand about where the silver republican
Senators do on the tariff bill. They will
endeavor to secure amendments in tin
interest of their constituents, in the Sen
ate, but to emphasize, their belief that no

sort of a tariff will cure our troubles thej
may decline lo voteat all when tin.' bill it

uponjtB final passage. This adds to tht
certainty that tWe will be no trouble
about passing the tariff bill when it

vaches a final vote in the Senate.

THE STATE CAPITAL.

insnriiic Public Standing;, dnlea ol

Fertllliers. The Editors arc Enter
mined.

JoUlIN'AI. BCREAU, I

Raleiou. N. C, April 2. f

Tlic Council of State met TMrtcrdny.

but only transacted routine business.

Ifter its adjournment, the Board oi

?ublic Buildings and grounds met, ant
ooked to the insurance of the Supremi

Jourt, and to reinsure the libraries. Thi

iupremc court building had never beei
usured. The insurance on public build

ing is always given nut pro rata amonf
the different insurance companies in tin
ity.
Plans are all made for the reception ol

the New Jersey editors who reached hen
it 5 p. m. The program was to go im
mediately to the State museum. Tht
finest without doubt in the South. From
there they were escorted to the Yarbor- -

where they were entertained. At !) p. m.
reception was tendered them by tJov.

ernorand Mrs. Russell and many prnmi-len- t

citizens at the KximiI ve Mi.nsion.
fomorrow they will e ilr ven over lln
ijtty to the different p tints of intcre-it-

Miss Dora 1). Jones, a l.i Iv fioin
Jreensboro, N. ('., has staitel o il on
ecturc tour. She is b ghly spoken of In
he Washington Post. Her subject is.

Sacred Art." Miss Jones has spent
iiuch time abroad. She is well known ii

his city where she has often visited.
The sates of fertilizers by the Agricul

iiral Department this season will proba
tly go as IiikIi as f :I,500,0(IO, ami tin
talk of this amount will go out of thi
Hate, for over half of the fertilizers an
naniifaelured outside. Tims this is:
Irain upon the agricultural iPRoim-r- o
he State.

It is said that IheSlnle printers are nnv
ushed with work, their presses niiinini
lav and ninht.

The answer of Governor Russell to the

njunetiun to be heard at Oieensbon
Jonday regarding the N. ('. ii. 11. ii

wmpleted. The answer as to ihe A. A

. C. R. R. is being prepared.
There has been collected this year it

he Governor's office 444.1 1 in fees fron
lotaries public and public official. Thi
s the biggest qunrlerly collection of fci

funds received.
Yesterday all Slate insurance license!-

xpired nnd so far only 1 coiiipauiei

lave renewed.
President Hancock of A. & N. C. It. R.

is here to consult Governor Russell as l

njunction case. He will make nnswe
lirough his council Messrs. Siiiimons.
Vycock and Ward.

THE COTTON MARKETS.

April?.
Hay cotton closes at 7.01.

Yours truly,
J. E. Latham.

THE MARKETS.

Ciuoaoo, April 2.

oiikino. cms.
May Wheat... . 701 71
Hay Kit . 4.07, 4.fiLi

THE ONLY True Blood Purifier
prominently in the nublio (ve to- -

lay is Hood's Sarsaparilla. Therefore
ret Hood's and ONLY HOOD'S.

OPERA HOUSE!

Emma - Warren
THEATER CO. $

TJQ Commeaelaf ', 5
MONDAY, APIlIf. S

, IN ItEPERTOIRK.
Vlichael StrogolT, . (

Ot. l atrick s hve,
' .Too Mnoh Married,'

A Mountttn Pinlt.
; The Fatal Wedding, '

; : East Lynne,
"- . .Csmillo,

Ten Wight's in a Bar Room,
- Etc., Etc,

f r, ' ortNtiM rt.At . 1

Mlchnel Strogoir,
(Courier to the Cxar.)

Penalsr Prices, lie, tie. A 93c.
Monday night only, one lady admitted

Free, when accompanied by an escort
with one paid Reserved Seat ticket.

For B'Aitctaiiwii
(a Clethtar. prxffil,hoef, Hats,

Cans aad, Ladles aa. leats
Faralskiag tyooda,

'' ' "'
t

:, o to- 5''

T'5

Kl MinULIi 8tRKT. , ,

j v 1 u Mou"j Siivwl, so tome

Pari Bill Passes tie House 1j
' '

- 'A Great Majority.

To be Operative at Once. ItUoesto
i the Senate. Appointment of

' Public Printer. Con.
eerntn; Patents.

JOCBNAI, DURRAr,
Wabiiixqtox. D. C, April 2. j

The House has finished its work on

the tariff biil and sent the, measure ovn
to the Senate, where It will necessaril

fte dealt with In a manner differing

widely from its treatment in a body hav-

ing a Republics majority and a cloturi

rule. There was less excitement durinr
cbe closing hours nnd flnal vote upon thi

iU in the House than was expected, al-

though the proceedings were far fron
resembling a Quaker meeting. That
nany who voted for the amendment
which was adopted, making the duties
imposed by the new tariff bill collectable
upon all foreign goods ordered aftei
April 1, believing the amendment to b
unconstitutional, is certain; but some oi
them- - say they were in doubt about it

and felt justifiod in giving our own man
dfactures the benefit of (lie doubt, be-

lieving that it will result in althost en-

tirely stonDing the importation of good
upon which duties have been materinll;
raised until It becomes known wha
those duties will be when the hill pr.ssn
t'le Senate. There was a decision by thi
Supreme Court in connection witli thi
present tnriff law affecting this ver
point, but is seems capa'ilc of being con
Urued both ways. At any rate, it is licin:
construed both ways. It is probable
however' that the amendment will liav
the desired effect, a Importers tiro like!
to he afraid to take the risk of makin
arge purchases when uncertain wha
luty they will have to pay on them.

President McKinlcy's appointment r
Mtr Frank W. Palmer to be Pulili-

Printer shows that it is more u ciiiealioi
pull" than rules when it comes t.

making appointments. Mr. Palmer heh
this position under the Harrison, mini in

istration, and it was only the o(he da.
chat Mr. McKinley told an "ex" who wa
ifter his old office that ha had adopted
rule not to appoint men who held olh'o

under the Harrison almiiiUtra(ion, in
less there was extraordinary reasons (i

loing so. The "extraordinary reasons'
n Mr. Palmer's case were the Influentic

men who asked for his appointment, am
every "ex" who can bring forward th
tame sort of rcnsonsis likely to be takci
care of, notwithstanding the President'
rule.

Senator Allen didn't wait until tli
tariff bill got before the Senate lo mak

tariff speech. He made one this wee
of about an hour, on his resolution di
claring it to lie unconstitutional to in
pose tariff taxes on the necessities
daily consumption in order fo enrich cei
tain favored classes at the expense of th

asses Mr. Allen's speech was- - legt
rather than political, as may be see
from the following extract therefrom: '
place myself on the solid and imprct
nable ground that under our Conelllutio
Congress does not possess powrr to ta
the people to enhance the private foi
tunes of the few, and that the full mea
are of tho taxlnz power is reached wlie

tariff for revenue, with Incidental pn
tection, is imposed. Any other construi .
tion would lead to confiscation and inci
dentally to enforced repudiation, the tw
worst forms of anarchy aud disorder i

civilized state; and such a deduction.
when carried to its legitimate Icngtl',
would lead to the subversion of all ord
and the rights of persons and property
We cannot serve ths people, and tin
money power at the same time. Theii
interests are deadly sntagonistlc. Whai

for the common welfare Is agalnti
the trusts and pools." ' ,

Even as genial an old gentleman a

Uncle Sam objects to being made to ap
pear as a side partner in a lottery scheme
conducted by those who claim to be ei .
gaged In the business of procuring t b.

patents for inventors. The bill Intro
dueed by Senator Ilansbrough, "to prt
vent Inventors and others from being di
oelved and defrauded by alleged pnten
attorneys," is a Step towards clearinj
Uncle Sam of the suspicions of coiinten
ancing lottery methods after havlnj
driven the big lotteries out of tin
country.' It mak-- s it Illegal for any Dei

sons or firm engaged in procuring pa1

ents, under penalty pt a hcvy" fine oj
imprisonment to offer or award any giii
or prise as an Inducement for inventon
to enter any alleged competition, and U

further protect the C. 8. Government, li

directs that ths Commissioner of Patent
shall p.cpare rules for the. admlwi.m and
disbarment of attorneys practicing befon
tlieU. 8. Patent OHlce.

Representative Heatwole, of Minn,
has nffered a joint resolution for the ap
pointment of th banking and currency
commission, to lis composed of fom

"
citizens appointed by the President,
two , Senators i. lo . he appointed
by the Vice President) two Bepresenta-tive- s

to be appointed by the Spriiker ol
the House, and tits Comptroller of tlx
Currency, the commission lo report to
Congreiis on the nmt dny or the reuiilar
eiislon, next December. Mr. ilentwolt
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"Fif in Your

Throa
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Davts' F)Iiarmacy.

sini. 'in hi uk
AN I' It K

Campaign is Open.
mi; nu; r--

Sale of Bicycles.
BO YOO HEAR US ?

. have il- In ', . ' c.rv, I t
'( levelaiol", the -l- .ri.-m ", - -- Ewl-"..

the lei-c- '.!- de iiu itt r'

.'ml h.u.0

We inn h il you oraie m-- li'-r- l f r
J'i ("', !0.iMi, fo", it i SI Ml I all no. .

On, flilii.
SmoiiiI hall A'hi" - tin n $10 Oil ii

JtTo'-n- whirl wr'ioio To- -

f our line - I" in . kv

lar wheeK lire a I up hs

juiriniielVom m in it e inr r- - si
Ice nieitic- - Imi ie il. t i the d til r.;

J.C.Whitty&Co

Take Notice !

POWDER
Absolutely,. Pure

Celebrated for'its greatj lenvcuing
itrength and healthfulness. Assures the
food against alum and all forms of adul-
teration common to the cheap brands.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,
NewYohk.

FORTY MILES WISE

The River Floods Twenty Towns nnil
Tn Thousand Peoplo are Horn

lens.

GiiKENVli.LE, Miss. Ten thousand peo

pie arc today homeless in Ihe flood dis-

tricts. A dismal waste of water covers
he surrounding country on every side of
Jreenville nnd the town is today a deso
ate island, connected with the outside
world by one lone Blender thread, a tele-

graph line running east to Winona.
New Orleans, ui. Vigilance is the

irice of safety here and the constant
watch for weak places has been the
means of averting several crevasses nt

laiigcrotis places. The slom;hiiig on the
.lgiers side, just below tho city, has been
repaired, thirty Ihrtcsind sacks "of earth
haviug been used in making tiie place
secure.

The great danger below the eilj i due
to wave wash, mused bv pursing sieam-rs- ,

some or which t itti close to the shore
o avoid the swift iniienl. Tho l!ov- -

rnor unit mayor have issiieil a pruclaiiui-lo-

calling on llu in to to tin- mid-

of Ihe stream aad run under slow
tells. The heavy rain of the pa-- two
lays has soaked the levees. The people
tehiud them are growing indigi ant at
the heedlessness of Ihe pilots, anil are

Hiking of using arms to compel them lo

keep the middle of Ihe river.
The damage to Ihe farming country in

he Pelta cannot vet In- estimated. Five
ounties will be for the most part under
ater for thirly days, and (he main and

traneh lines of the Yazoo anil Mississippi
alley Road will have n ore than lbO

niles of Irnck Inumhit d.
MiXNE.U'Oi.H. Minn. Last ni(!bt the

vlississippi went on a rampage here, and
ml dwellers along the Hals moved out
n a hurry. A huge ice jam. which had
orme I in the river at Fort
ivenne, broke and an in incnsc volume
f water, w it It big cakes of ice anil thous- -

inds of feet of logs, went tearing down
the river and roaring over SI. Anthony
falls.

The water rose two feel in ball' an hour
edging its way up I lie river banks until
the Moors of manv houses were suh- -

nergeil.
One mill man estimated that 25.1100,1)00

feet of logs had been swept nwav. The
damage is about iflOfl.fltM.

L

City property of all classes for sale,
cosh or on time, Some of the best houses
mil lots in the city are included, nnd on
Jown to the cheapest tenements.

Also we have a number of parties who
want to buy in preferred locations, so it
will pay you to see us if you really want
to sell.

Houses to rent in varices paits of the
olty.

Farm lands at most any price you
want.

Collection of rents a specialty.
E. E.. HARPER

Near Post Office,

Extra !

From now on our immense line
of

SPRING GOOIN
will be pouring in on ns.

Ever? corner ot our atoro will

be Bargain Bright with new, fresh

JPods. ,

Every Attractive Article at an
Attractive Prioe.

We mean to make this our Han

ner Season.' -

PRICE TIIE
a

GREAT
ATTRACTION

Hss made Our Immense
Business.. , '

Thft Ritp -- Dry W
!v - n Draittlloiise

0. A. BARrodT, Mgr.
tan Door r rom P. 0. .

i , v
- .

DELIGHTED

With

Cash
Our Bargains

Come to See iin

Mill

Save Mon

on
Your Groeerlew. -

We bars jnst received a f na lot

Which We Cut.

AM)

A Choice iMi of

XTIIIfS

Just Received

11 si Frcisl i.

mi
Wholesale nnd Jiel t'l

U nicer.
71 Uronil SI.. Xew.lteriio.'N. ('.

Farmers.
Wc have A KUI.L LINK of

PLOW.-i-,

HARROWS,
CUIsTIVATORS.

and all otlicr Knnning
ROCK ItOTIOM

riJICKS.

TO MKKC1IAXTS We --can sill y. u

(:ooilsj' maiiiitiiclurer pri-es-
.

Im if Viiller lUi.

IIenr,VH PharmiM'.v,

127 Middle Si.
Tooth Hrusliis,
Toilet Articles, Ac.

N,,. n (in il 4

DO YOU Spriiig
Flintier

1th .o l f
TAKE BEXRY'i?, composeil ot Surm.

parills, Yellow Deck. Munilruke, Srnnn.

Fiicklej Ash Bark, Sassafras, lo-l- i 'e Put.

th and Iodide Iron with Winlcric. n.

This pretarution is expia.l; pit up

to meet the popuUr need for a lilooil

Puiiller, without being redded to the

rnnuy Sfciet nosirmus ami ipiavk nu di

cine of ihe dav, of unknown com. nMliou

md generally of little irediciunl v ilue.

The lot null i Is printeil on the I.

I'llICE ONLY 30 CENT.''., S.m.
lie bottles h lor l.o.l.

414441414444444

4j
4 !4 14 14144444 l

Spring Tonics !

Psine's Celery CompounJ,
Hood's Sarsaparilla,

,
n. . u.,
Carolina Chill Specific.

TRY ONTE-- You will feel bettor.

SOIiD AT

i i

For Hnlft or Exchnn
The brick resiJcncs, Nq, 25 Us'n

cock street. '. -
r

O thing of interest,
en route loices uso

o few days.
g
sJ
Q
U

T. ). TURNER,

MB

Tbi large, tin,- I llaHan ).' .ek

for ONIA til. 7.t, nnd No. lame .i
for ONLY St 1 ..'HI. I Have jll- -l Invlv.-l-

anolher hii(?e ilci-- r in itiiun-- and w ill

ell for the fl HI !) lna. I.il
ab or on tim- -. to ni.i'ie rnun for inj
locki. All or lei", by mail ball lire

prompt nlti nu hi.
iiiiii liM'iifiiily.

T. .I.THRXKIt.
NKW HKUNK. N. V.

Finest Extracts
Ill World.

.'ohn M.ill'cu- - (.'ohm n'niti"! 1 N'rntH,

we hsve in stink l! e toll.mieu:
LEMON", ORWCiF,
STU.YWUEIIUV. VANILLA.
PINIC-AITL- SAKSAF.Mlll L

AND LIME .It'll E.

IVUWN CO.
N'eit to Pod Ort'ce

., of North, Carolina LTams, only 0 eta.

jper pound. ' , -

: Granulated Sugar still at 5 ct.
' The market is advancing and this

. prioe cannot remain . many days
longer, so buy all yon will need.

Tba Vary Finest Table Butter,
only 25 eta. pound. ., '

, ' " Good Creamery Batter 20c lb.

Shafer's Hams, - 120 lb,

" Strips,
California Hams - I Hn

Chase and 8anborns Rosada
. Coffee, finest, .

Mocha and Jara Coffee 25c "
Maraolubo Coffee 20o "
Rio Coffee l.to "

..Meal -- ; Via pk
: Eagle Brand Milk , " 16o can

8 lb oarf Tomatoes' 8o '
8 lb can Table Peaches

. Lerjions, - ' " 15a dot
Oranges .. . 15o

, Bananas lAn

And. all others goods as low in

proportion. J

JOuH- - DU.U

For Sale !

and Kilns ca NcRse river;

;3 h beat. Csn le boa.?;

,v, Kllrs I - : ' T Lt

r r.:.,: v '.vi.icrw- ;-

I.'KMKMI'.K I t i.. Illot Kiitrrpriw I

N, i , Ins lin ed wn.l is I h j '

kc.tt under aigf she.U. ni ver nets wrl'
m rainy ncather. We lr.ne i in ir'usa
town now for tl e cht'-i- 'J nmcf prir.

' Big Hill alokeealwayson hao I lrV
llaid-inadua- Saweil (Stlr.u'.i of all'
kindn. Marl, Lilhrs, Poits Fir fur.;

AW Dl STrhliTeiellorourdoor A '.--'

one wthlng their warden or loisp'otiylsi--
j.jul Phone Hi Hill, he keep jitonnlis hi,
'nitesnn hard all of ihess abound lor
the convenience ol the city.

Ulf Hill also hv s nice PASTE RE '( '
j hoisss, mules aud cattls on lha M ic.Vd-m- . '

Furmture

.

BRADIAM'S P1IAKMACY.
' irsd road, nt Jack cViittli's bri.ffs. Wit r

I Inn rye. clover and the beu rsr in

lithe comity. 1. wilt be Money fare I f--

I all oi our IJveiynisa 19 put tiietr mtrt u

Furniture !

Furniture

AV. P. JONES.

stock In tills nature. All the ahuv is
'

Olissp. . ' '

fiw mo niLt,
The Shlnjle Mao.

Whrh bilious or costive, eat a Osscsrst

jttlj csthsrtlc, curs gusrante-1- , IOC' !f e. J. E. LATHAM. 1f in to r ill OW J'MI.


